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BOOMERS -- ARE BUSY

Cannot See How the President
Can Dodge Issue.

Made in New York
BENJAMIN & CO. chooseALFRED and Tailors from the

best in New York City,the Fashion
Centre of the Yorld for Men's Clothing,
the logical home of the most skilled artisans DR.WILEYCREATESSENSATION i

and craftsmen.
When we sell

you a Benjamin Appears oa Avenue. in Black Sweater
' ' I vT ' :i

'
':

'

Suit or Overcoat, we sell you not only the
With Huge Letter in Yellow Gover-

nor Hock Looking for Job for a Rela-

tive To Prod the Southern Pacific.most stylish, but the best made Clothing
that money can buy.

Correct Clothes for Men WASHINGTON, Xov. 8.--A. M. Stev- -

enson, of Denver, a member ot the Re-

publican National Committee, was prob-

ably the most enthusiastic of the big

WANT THE DIST OVERCOAT
YOU

MONEY WILL BUY. OF

COURSE AND 'BEST MEANS ALL

WOOL FABRICS, HIGH CLASS TAIL

ORINO, A PERFECT FIT) AND TBS

STYLE THAT SUITS YOU.

HERE'S THE BART SCKAFFNEJt

MARX CHESTERFIELD' IT ANSWERS

ALL THE REQUIREMENTS EXCEPT

POSSIBLY TBS LAST YOU CAS

SETTLE THAT BY L00EINO AT

YOURSELF IN THE COAT.

THIS STYLE SUITS A LARGE PER

CENTAGE OF WEARERS) ITS DIQ.

NiriED, DRESSY, SUITABLE FOR

ANY AND ALL OCCASIONS. V XT

DOESN'T SUIT YOU WE HAVE

OTHER STYLES THAT WILL.

Exclusive Agent Here.

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Co.
SCT Commercial St Astoria, Ore.

crowd of third tcrut boomers that de-

scended upon Vie Whit House this
week. Mr. Stevenson cannot see bow

the President caa dodge the nomination
which is certain to be thiMst upon him.

lie declare that three out of every four
men west of the Missouri River would

vote for Mr. Roosevelt if be is again a
candidate. As for the Roosevelt ruu' Card Times ia Kansas.

VATERFRONT
088888888818888880
880 PERSONAL MENTION 088
08888888888888 8880

ning mate, Mr. Stevenson is certain thatThe old days of grasshoppers and
drouth ar almost forgotten ia the pros Fairbanks will be named
perous Kansas of today j although again, and the same ticket all through

will be arraajred in preparation forcitisen of OodelL Earl S&amburg, has City Treasurer Dealey returned yes
terday from bis trip to Puget Sound.not yet forgotten a hard time he ea

duplication of the Republican victory ofThe tug Samson is being Kept busy
these dart in hauling rock to the jetty. 1901 Turning from the affairs of hitcountered. Be says: "I was worn out

and discouraged by coughing night and
day, and could find no relic till I tried

Dick Weisinger arrived in town last
aight after a few days' trip up thebfa leave in a few days for Ladysmith, own political household, Mr, Stevenson

can see no other possible leader for theriver.
Democracy aside from Mr. Bryan, ua

uoniractor Heauncs of fcaiem was a
less party leader pick some strongvisitor in Astoria yesterday.

( Vr
X)

Dr. King's New Discovery. It took less
than o bottle to completly ear me."
The safest and most reliable cough and
cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Charles
Rogers' drag store. 50o end $1.00. Trial
bottle (re. ft,::r;--;;-;-

7

southern man to head the ticket an
action the westerner believes wouldMr. and Mrs. A. P. Morse, of Chicago,

are registered at the Occident.
mean the salvation of that party.

B. G. West of Chicago is In the city,

B. C. from which place ehe will tow a

hip loaded with coal to this port.

The four-maste- schooner Churchill

ii loading cargo of lumber for Japaa
at the Knapptoa mill The shipment b
mostly large timbers, 2500 pieces of Ax

12, 30 feet long and 433 pieces of 12x12,

43 feet long. The cargo will total 900,-00- 0

feet- - The timber are for a dry-doc- k

for the Japanese government

The (Sty of Panama arrived dowa

Copyright ! oof by Hart Schaffhcr Marxhaving arrived yesterday. The opening of the $7,500,000 Illinois- -

Miss Alydane. Meeuau, who has beenCared of BrighFt Disease.
Mr. Robert a Burke, Bnors, N. Y,

Mississippi canal at Sterling, 111, has

brought joy to the hearts of the engi-

neering corps of the Wsr Department
visiting Misses Gertie snd Alice Kearney

writes: "Before I started to use Foley's
Kidney Cure I bad to get up from IS
to SO times a night, and I was all bloat

The work has taken 23 years to com-plet- e.

This long delay in finishing the

for the past three weeks has returned to
her home in Portland.

T. R. Hutchins of Knappton came in

yesterday on a visit.ed up with dropsy and my eyesight was ditch has been due in a large measure
to the apathy with which the people

so impaired I could scarcely see one offrom Portland yesterday morning and
after taking cargo and passenger left

Max Wiesthoff, representing the Clan
bar Brass Mfg. Co, of Cleveland, Ohio,

for Saa Francisco.
was calling on bis friends in the plumb

of the United States hitherto have re
garded the question of waterway trans-

portation. Despite the scarcity of labor,
work on the canal has progressed more

my family across the room. I bad given
np ttope of living, whea a friend recom-
mended Foley's Kidney Cur. One 60
cent bottle worked wonders and before
I bad taken the third bottle the dropsy
bad gone, as well as all other symp

ing business here yesterday.
J. M. Anderson, cashier of the Scandi

The schooner Americano ia expected
to arrive at the Enappton mills in a
few days and will take a cargo of lum

rapidly within the last three or four

years than ever before. Through the
navian-Amerka- n Savings Bank, arrived
last night from St. Paul, where be hastoms of Brtght's toseaee." T. F. Laurm,

Owl Drug Store. Leader in Ncbhy Clolheibeen on a business trip. Mr. Anderson good offices of the Rational Rivers and
Harbors Congress in stirring a powerfulwas arranging the severance of bis bus!
public sentiment in favor of undertakness connections ia the twin cities, that

be might devote his entire time to bis ings of this kind the government re land granted by the government iathe United States supreme court, Jus-tic-s

Harlan and Brewer, who are oa thedoubled its efforts to hasten the compleAstoria Interests. tracts larger than 1C0 acres snd at more
tion of the ditch. The National Rivers faculty of the university's department than 2.50 per acre. Whea the land

ber, about 1.000,000 feet, for South
American ports.

"

i
The steamer Breakwater came in yes-

terday evening from Coos Bay.

The oil task steamer Atlas ith

barge No. 91 in tow arrived down the
river yesterday evening.

(

The French; barks Turgot and Laennee
came down the stream yesterday even-

ing and will go to sea in a few days.

Usand Harbors Congress is to bold of law. was granted to the company CongressWanted.
A girl to work in a bindery.

Astoriaa office.

fourth annual convention in WaahingtoiApply fixed the sue of the, parcels to be soil

TEA
You think one tea as

good as another?

Why don't you buy at
the lowest price you see
in the window?

- Yew stow rtowru sweat I yea a!IQcs Sebffliaf 's Best-- .
pa? Urn.

December 4. 5 and 0. This meeting and the price. It is alleged that these
will advance still further the sentiment stipulations nave been violated, and the

The Palace Lssds.
The Palace restaurant, always la the

lead. Is keeping up its repute Uom for
catering to the wants of It patron.
Now that fall It here, and winter Is ap-

proaching, shell fish and oysters are ia
demaad. The Palace Catering Company
right op to the times, baa arranged to-

ners a dally supply of Jeep sea erabe
furnished them and now this toothsome
crustacean can be bad at any time at the
Palsea, They are alwaya fresh, aa the ,

demand Is so great for them that none
are allowed to grow stale.

in favor of the government' adoption

Out from the west as the herald of
the greatness of Kansas, Governor Iloch
arrived in Washington this week in
search of a federal job for his brother-in-la-

The governor of the Sunflower

government, it is understood, is tonsidFor Seat
Two famishfcd housekeeping rooms,

278 Tenth stret t.

of a literal policy for this form of in
ering tho - best means of proceeding

ternal improvements, and as the organi againt the company to force a return
state, naturally, because be is seeking either of the land or of the proceeds

zation's membership reaches into every
state and territory in the Union, the of its sale.federal patronage, is a vociferous Roose-

velt man, and declared in tones thatI HUM I 1 1 tl IIHIimMIM ) gathering will represent the interests of
the entire country. ''-- RP.r. Admiral Robert C. Hollyday,rsi- - - reau of yard, and

Washingtonians are particularly in
of the Navy Depsrtment, has left for

Tat Commercial,
The Commercial still continues to do

a good business. The finest grades ofEl fraordin the only candidate that Kansas has interested in an unusual honor that seems
destined to come to one of their fellow Puget Sound to inspect the site of thein view for 1908. Governor Hoch declaredarcing proposed new drydock there. It hascitizens whose reputation certainly that prohibition in his state is a great

different kinds of refreshments kept tt
this well known establishment assures aalready been decided to ask Congress

for an increased appropriation for the
success, and that prohibition laws are

continuance of its popularity. The pro

world wide. Alexander Graham Bell,
inventor of the telephone, is, if plans
now under1 way in Canada succeed, to

in complete operation in 100 counties

OF out of 105. lie expects a bitter legal prietor, Otto Sund, is a genial gentle-
man, and Is well and favorably known inhave bis monument erected in bis life battle by the railroads against the 2

new dock, for the reason that the bids
for its construction were all in excess

of the amount authorized. The dock is
to be modem in every respect, and will
be capable of accommodating the largest

this city. Drop into the Commercialeeut fare law which went into effect in

his state this month. Summed up, the
when in the neighborhood. It Is on ComMUSIC CABINETS & COMFORTABLE ROCKERS mercial street near Eleventh.

time. After a great man is dead he is
almost always immortalized in some

imperishable way, but not often does
the scientist or artist or statesman see

his lineaments perpetuated in bronze or

burden of the governor's refrain is.
"There's nothing he matter with

ships in the navy. H will require nearly
four years to complete the work, so that
the dock will not be In readiness for the

The Tyler.
The Tyler still keeps un its renuta.Kansas."

tion. Good liquors and oolite attentionmarble years before he has joined the
reception of the Atlantio squadron on will always win, snd In pursuance ofgreat majority. It is, however, reported Wjth the change of name of Stara

boul, La., the United States will havethat the Bell Telephone Memorial As
the occasion of its forthcoming visit,
While he is on the Pacific Const, Rear- -sociation of Canada is seeking to inter 18 postofflcea named Roosevelt. Roose- -

est the people in the erection of velts are to be found in Arizona, Arkan- -
Admiral Hollyday will make a thorough
inspection of the Mare Island navy- -

has secured the services of Uncle Gene
Lent whose genial personality makes
hlra popular with the Tiler's natrons.memorial at Brantford, Ontario, where , California, Georgia, Idaho, Ken

WE have always endeav-

ored to give the pub-
lic superior goods at moderate
prices The best in each
line. Today it is Music Cab-

inet and Comfortable Rock- -
4

erse

yard.tucky, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri,Mr. Bell first settled after coming to
this country from Scotland. The board

Everyone knows where the Tyler It,
Sixth and Bond streets.

of this association bas the laudable idea
New York, North Carolina, North Da-

kota, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, Washing-
ton and West Virginia. If the popular-

ity of Presidents, however, can be meas

of recognizing such achievements as Dr. Portland Horse Show.
Taks advantage of the low round-tri- o

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice,
We have silver side and stselhead net--

Bell's while the man of genius is still
rates that have been named by the A. ftured by the practice of naming new

towns after them, Grover Cleveland
0. for the Portland Horse Show, Novsm

alive to appreciate the recognition. The

project is to erect in the city of Brant-for-d

on a large central site a monument
dot 7tn, 8th and 9th. This an svent
that no on can afford to miss. A km

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine snd
rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil clothing

nd rubber boots and svtrvthin forof artistic design, and possibly to pur
probably is the most popular President
ever in the White House since Washing-
ton's time, Twenty-eigh-t postofflcea are
named for bim, while 14 are named for

amount of money Is being spent ia mak
Ing preparation, and It will He an attracfishermen. T. J. Carney k Co.chase the Bell homestead on Tutela

Heights. The sum of (35,000 already tion second only to New York's famous
Oliver typewritersHarrison and 13 each for McKinley, and

Arthur, In addition, there are three

has been subscribed for this purpose. It
is hoped to raise at least $50,000. The

and automatic
A. Cyrus, 1

tt
stenographers at A.
Commercial street

Each rocker is tested so that
it neither tilts too far forward Cleveland counties and eight Harrisonrecipient of so signal aa honor baa forWe are showing over twenty, counties in different states and there ismany years been a resident of Washing
rtf tnt ' fam Tt..1 .... one McKinley county and one Rooseton, from which city, though no longer

--
fl I M i 4 v tvv , mi uava, . a. ucy lic .l velt county both In Now Mexico. When

different patterns in Music

cabinets in solid Mahogany,

Show.
Reduced rstet to Portland and return

for tbs Portland Horn Show to be bald
ia Portland, November 7th, 8th and Wh.
The A. ft 0. has named a rata of one-sn-d

ons-tbir- d fart for the rouad-trip- .

Tickets will be on sals November 8th.
7th and 8th, and will be good returning
up to and including November 10th. .

' 'Katies.:''".;; ...'
Heating stoves and ranges, tbs best

and the cheapest Hlldrebrand ft Gor.

connected with telephone work, he bas
seen the system with which bis name isbuilt just 'right. We ar I it is changing the name Stamboul, La.,

to Roosevelt, the Postoffke Departmentassociated grow until now considerably

Raw Orocery Store. ,

Try our own mixture of eoffee the
3. P. B. Frees fruit and vegetable!
Babollet ft Co. grocers. Phone
128L

Columbia ami View graphopbonea
and latest records at 414 Commercial
street A. R. Cyme, ':,

will see to it that Skiddoo, Penn., ismore than 3,000,000 subscribers daily
sole agents for Tavlor's eom

L fortable rockers Every

Oak and Walnut. These are
the celebrated Hartwitz cab use the Bell instruments. eliminated from the postal fiuide. Some

eliminated from the postal guide. Some
w chair warranted to be made Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief chemistinets.. '

-
: ' i i

months ago a wag in Venango county
petitioned the department to establishof the Agricultural Department; created

of the best. material. a small sensation this week by appear postofflce just off the line of a rail
ing on Pennsylvania avenue wearing a aunfcTUING FANCY nil VI The finish, cabinet work and upholstering on Taylor Comfort- - RECEIVED TODAY 1111, rilIUri2!eOblack sweater upon the bosom of which
was a huge letter "F' in yellow. Some

road and asked that it be tagged with
the "23" sign. As no other name was

suggested, "Skidoo" went through in the
rush of business. Recently there has
been a number of complaints about the

thought the initials stood for "poison,"able Rockers is not equalled by any other make of chairs. '
or "pure fool" It developed, however,
that Mr. Wiley has just been elected an

honorary member of the football team
name, so H will be abolished.

Tbers is in preparation in the Depart

Sweet Apple Cider - - 40c per Qal.
Saeurkraut - - - Be per qt.

Waxen Cooking Apples B5c box.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

Thirty ment of Justice a nice sharp stick that
of Purdue University, During his nine

years occu;tancy of the chair of chemis-

try at Purdue Dr. Wiley was the leader
in all its athletic sports. Although be

will be used to prod the Southern Pa-

cific Railroad Company in connection
Two one of the busiest 'officials In the with its land deals. A. McD. MoBlair,Established!

pedal assistant to the attorney-genera- l,government service Dr. Wiley still finds

time to teach, for he is a member of the has had several conferences with Mr,
Year? Bonaparte regarding large tracts offaculty of the George Washington Uni1875 versity, holding the chair of agricul

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial i Street

Phone Main 661 '
I In Astoria tural chemistry. He has for associates

on the faculty of the local institution a

land that the Southern Pacific received

through the Oregon and California
Railroad Company,, The Southern Pa-

cific is alleged to have violated the law
in selling some two million nrre r

large number of other prominent
pipn)!stn aiul two mprnrn of

ft


